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main long under such an influence. The chickcns %veto "'pecping "
loudly, and she remcmbercd that thcy wcre stiîl ithotit their din-
lier.

As she passed around the corner of the house wvith a dish of
corn in lier band, the wind alinost liftcd lier from the ground. Jt
wvas certainly blowing with greater violence than during the miorn-

in.Great tumble-weedb went flying by, turning over and over with
almost lightning-like rapidity , thon, pausing for an instant's rest,
%vetc caughit b>' another gust and carried along mile aftcr mile tili
some fonce or other obstacle ivas rcacbed, where they could pile up
in grcat drifts, and wait tili a brisk wvind frorn an opposite direction
sbould send them rolling and tumbling aIl the ivay back. But
Lindy did flot notice the tunible-weeds. The dish of corn bad
falien fron bier hands and slhe stood lookring straîgbit abead with
wide-open, tcrrified eyes.

Whlat ivas the siglit that so frightened lier?
Only a line of ire beloiv the horizon. Only a uine of lire, witb

forked flames darting bigbi into the air and a cloud of smoke drift-
ing away from them. A beautiful relief, tbis brighit, changing spec-
tacle, from the brown monotany tf the prairie. k

But tic scenc wvas without beauty for Lindy. 11cr hca rt had
given anc great bound when she first saw the rcd line, and then it
secmed ta quit beating. Shc had scen many prairie ires; had seen
ber father and other men figbt tbem, and she knew at once the
danger lier home wvas in. Wbat could she, a little girl, do ta save
it, and perhaps lierself and lier littie brother, from the destroyer
wvhich the sc.uth wiiid was bringing rigbit toward thezi?

OnI>' for a moment Lindy stoud, white and motionlcss ; then
wvith a bound she wvas at the well. lier course ivas dezided upon.
If only time and strength ticre given hier!1 Drawing twva pails of
ivater, she laid a large bag in each, and tbren, getting sonie matches,
hurried out beyond the stable. She must fight the fire with firc.
That wvas hier only hope ; but a strong experienced mnan wouldlîavc
shrunl, from starting a back firc in such a wind.

She fully rcalized the danger but it wvas possible escape from
otbcrwise inevitable destruction, and she hesitated flot an instant
to atempt it. Cautiously starting a blaze, she stood with a wet
bag ready ta smother the iirst unruly flame.

The great firc ta the south,.a.rd was rapidl>' approaching.
Prairie chickcns and other birds, driven from their nicets %,eto fly-
ing over, uttering distrcssing cries. The air was full of smoke and
burnt grass, and the crackling of the flarnes could plainly be heard.

Iwas a trying moment. Tlîe incrcased roar of thc advancing
lire warned Lindy that s'be had but little time in which to compîcte
the circle around the bonuse and barn, stili, if shec hurried too much,
she %would lose control of the lire she had started, and wvith it al
hope of safety.

The beat was intense, the smnoke suffocating, the rapid swinging
of the heavy bag niost cechausting, but she wvas xrnconscious of
these tbings. The extremity of the danger inspired bier with
wvot;derinl strcngtb and endurance. Instead of iosing courage, she
incrcased hier Plmost superbuman excrtians, and in another brief
intcrval the task, was campletcd. None too soon, cither, for the
siwiftly> advancing column biad nearl.v reached the wavering, strug-
gling, slowvly nioving line Lindy had sent ont ta meet it.

It was wild, fascinating, lialf-tcrrbl, hialf-beautiful scenr. The
tangues of flaire, lcaping above each otiier with, airy, fantastic
grace, scmed, cat-like, to tov with their victims beforc. dcvouring
them.

A sudden, violent gust oi ivind, and then wvith a great crashing
roar thc two fires met, the flames shooting high into the air as they
rushed together.

F-or ac bici, glantons moment they rcmaincd therc, lapping
thecir icrcc ]lot tangues ; uî a suddenly drapping, thcy died quicly
ont ; and where -in instant before had bcon a -nall or fine, %vas no-
thing noiv but a cloud of bluc smo<c rising from thc biackcned
graund, and hee and dicte a sickly flarne finishing any obstinate
tuitq of grass. The fire on cach sidc, mcîing no obstacle, swept
quickly b>', and Lindy stood gaizing, s.pe!lbound, itcr it as it
da-t6d and fia.shed in terrible :igz.9ag lines fardier and farther away.

1«<Oh, Lindy !' called a shriil little voice from thc houme Elmcr
band just aw.akcned.

Ves. l'in coming," Lindy tnswcred turning. 'But how very
quccr shc feit! Thcrc 'vas at roanng in lier cars loudcr than the
fine haid made; cvcrything illd bellore licr eycs, and the sun
seemcd suddcnty to hav-czccascd shining, ail wvas sa dark. Reach-
ing the bouse by a grcat cffart, she sank, faint,dizz7y, and trembling,
Iupon thc brJ b' licr brnilices %ide

Eliner, iightcned and hardly awavke, began to cîy, and, as Ihç

neyer did anything in a balf-way manncr, the nesuit wvas quite wvon-
derful. Mis frantic sbrieks and furious cries roused bis bialf faint-
ing sister as cffectuall% 's if lie had paured a glass of brandy be-
tiveen bier lips. Slîe soon sat up, and by and b>' color began ta
rcturn to the wh'itc face, and strcngth to tîxe exbausted body. Hler
practical nature and strong ivili again assertcd thecmselves, and ir-
stcad of yielding ta a feeling of weakness and prostration, sle tied
on lier sun-bonnet firnly, and gave tbe chickens their long-delayed
dinner.

But îvben haîf an borr later bier father found bier fast asleep,
with the glow from the skcy reflectcd on lier wveary little face, bie
looked out the window for a moment, pictured to liirnseif the ter-
rible scenles of the afternoon, and then doîvn at blis daugbter. " A
brave girl !" ho murmuned, smootlîing the yellowv bai- with his bard,
brown hand-" a brave girl."ý-C1ian'o/te A. Bit//s, ini t/te Aitgist S.
icha las.

THE ECHO-BOY.

A little boy once went borne t', bis niother and said
" Mother, sister and 1 wîent out mbit the garden, and we wvcre

calling about, and thore was some boy niocking us."
"l{oîv do you inean, Jobinny ?" said bis mother.
" Vhy," said tbe cbild, "I1 was calling out « Ha' and this boy

said ' Ho!l' So 1 said to bim ' Who are you ?' and hie answened
'Who are you ?' 1 said, ' What is your name ?' He said, 'What
is your naine?' And [ said ta, him, 'Why don't yau show your-
self?' ITe said, « Show yoursclf? And I jumped aver the ditch,
and I wvent int thc woods, and 1 couid nat lind hi-m, and I came
back and said,'If yan don't corne ont 1 wvill punch your head ! and
hie said, 'I wiil punch your hcad!'

Sa bis nieller said :-Ah! Jobnny, if you had said, ,'I lave you,
ho would have said ' 1 love you.' if yau biad said, V our vaice is
swcet,' bie would have said, ' Your voice is sweect.' Wbatcvcr you
said ta him hie would have said back, ta you." And the mother
said :-uý Now, jabnny, whcn you groîv and get ta bc a man, whlat-
ever you sa>' ta others they will by-and-by say back ta you. " And
his mother tokl bir ta the old text in the Scripture, " Vith what
measure ye moto it shall be measurcd ta you tg.tin."-Teiiiftraiice
Record.

A XVASI> IN THE 1>EAR.

1h was near ta the close ai an autunin day
%VJicn Willy ian inta tbe onchard to play,
Or radlier ta look if perchance there migbt bc
A pear that had droppcd from bis favorite troc.
Sa thither he scampercd, and presently found
A beautiful ane which lay thene on the gnound.
Its calais %vce ricb and lbc kncw it was swvect;
Sa hc seized il with joy, and began ta eat
Oh! hoiv happy wvas lic thus its juices Io hastc.
Blut, alas! bis enjqvmenttwas speedily chascd,
For a wvasp %vas concealcd in the pull) ai Iliz pear,
And Willy soon pa*infullv, fonund it was; thcre;
For, prcsscd in bis mauth, the passianate thing
Pierced bis hongue andf lus lips with its vcnem<ous stin .

\Vitli scrcams and with tcars ta bis mi'ther hae ran,
WVho at once ta reprove and rclieve himi began.
And the nicans ivhich a mother knows hlc,. ta cmploy
Soan abatcd the pain of ber mucb-belovcd boy.
But she thougbî an event whicu sncb anguish bhad caused,
Besto,.ved an occasion taa good ta bc lost,
For staning wvith cautions thc mind ofilber son,
XVhich might guide and iireservc bim as life should rail on.
'«Ali! WVilly," she said, "'thcre anc hnundreds of tbings
That arc lavely without, but within have their stings.
Wbcn lcasurc allures thee talze heed, o! bier snare,
EClsc ait thon wilt fInd thores az =up in ie j¶<ar
Thus thc i:ik of the drun Uard doth thousands cntice;
IIow short-lived thc pleasure, biow Iearful ils pice
Hcaltb, maney, fricnds, pcacc,, arc but part of the cost;
Reputation and lue,ý and thc soul too, arc las!.
The .jay ai an haur or twvn,.tlter it brings
Guilt piercing the conscience with terrible stings.
In thii wonld the angui,11 is fientimes great,
But a doom Fan marct dreadful doth drunkards await!
Oh ! thon. Willy, whcn tempted ta tastc it, bcwame
And alîvays rcmcmber the zws.p in the fpear Pdd


